
iShort Sermon.

there is no food, in the house. What is to be done ? A resource
occurs to his distracted host. H1e will go at once to, a neigrhbour's
bouse, and borrow some bread. It is the midnight hour as lie steals
ont into the darkened street, and, crossing the wvay, knocks loudly
at his ncighbotir's door. MWho is there, and what do you want?
:are the qluestions whichi answer lus knock. The story of the famish-
ing travellcr is briefly told, but for a tirne withoiit success. 'Trouble
nie uîot,' is the rcply wvhich cornes from within. IlThe door is now
shut, aud my chljdren are with me in bed; 1 cannot rise, and cive
thee.' But the nman in the street wvill take no denial. Hie will stand
at that door tiil daybreak, sooner than go bac]: emipty-handcd. There
is brcad, lie knows, on the other side of that bolted dloor, Jind there
is a hand wvithin the bouse that can stretch it eut. Tie mnan knows
that his neigbibour eau supply his need if lie will, and that W-ill
lie resolves to iinakze pliant by lis inportunity. It is irnportunity,
not friendship); iiportiinity and nothing else whicli draws at lengyth
the reluctaiît iieio-lbour ont of ]lis bcd, niakes Iimii liglit a candie,
brings hin downst;uirs, and ]cads imii to tle cilmpoard, wlcencc lie

he opens the tloçr amd feuls t le sharp ight air, raiîd hiears the hurried
and sincere thanlis of Iiis lielbor lin bs learned, if anlything cal)
teacli hiiin, our tessonI 011 the power of imlportimity.

N.ow, bcaring iii inind tlîce two parable.3. ecac of whidhi bas one
main Point, ai oly onie. nlauîely, the power» cf nportuuiy, let ail
-who, read( these wvords resolve te, lay liold of' thc Armi of Ominipotence
with tic gril) of a dying iimai, witlî a gaîthat uutluiiig shail relax.
As suircly as the day dawns, so surcly let Olr constant cry gro up to
ciod. Let not, thc noontide slip aivay iidont lis ]witng-ii our v'oice.
Let the Icîugthtnicnig shadnw emnid us iliat t.unc is Un thc Wîngt ,lu(]
iluongh the Liurd waits tl lie gunejunls. 1 le is teA lie filîîud oly 4 Nvfle
1 le wa;y lmfnî. .\nil, t.liue»mglîi I.lme hssa lîî,nudslý 1. ki sfr~r
,Il](;( lc is 11<> subljet or Mille. Uts dî;uîiges aflict Muin iot. Rec
kznows no iiigit, nv-r dues Ite evur i.lcep; Ilc fv;irs ne0 tYranit ; 1ie
evildoer eau brwetIliiin ; ne gulden bribc can warp His seîuse of
justice ; ne0 widow's tlhîn and, faldcd. robe efids l1is a- iigeys
ne rude, unlcttced speech grates on lis ever-npen cars. ýNo; given
n r>eor and contrite icart, whichi trembles at His word; -given zi simîple
fiinl the evcr-blcsscd and glorious Trinity ; in the Father wluo
miade, in theSo who redeeînied, and lu thc loly Spirit whlo sanctifies;

zeuthiese (ranI who miay not 1uave tiieui for the asking ?), wliere is
th cild of ecarth tluat caninot say, zuud truly. 'AIl thingýs are minle, su

1 be importunate with lime Givcr of ail? le loves mny irnportunity;
iny conistant face before Ris great wlhite throue, îny rciteratiimg voice,
iny earnest plcadings, îny persevzring pi-ayers, ail, ail, n-re, dear, -%eqx
dear to Mlin. They mnanifcst îny fith; they stîunp reality ou în
truist, -,a trust, tested by long waiting and repeated diell-ISnial a
faillures, is a rare mmdli a pr-ciolls tincr iii wVhicli mîîy hca.illy F;îther
xkiihlts ; a1 tini-rt which, lie avas i i s alla lis hcart; .i
thimmg Hie lcollies with a kziss of love, mmd rewards ivifi ail thc riches
,miid j'oy of lis Imousp. To me, tbe child of need zimd iiînntmiitiy,
iietiniks 1 imar iim saiv, "Be i, inito thee even as thmon %viit -- l)
ilmy soli. that 1, thyv GC.Zd and atmer, arnable to grant, be thine!'
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